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Grand Knight Report
The council year is winding down and in July we will have a new set
of officers leading the council. While this council year is not as event
filled as my past terms as Grand Knight, I definitely see it as a
successful year for the council. We have, hopefully, put the Council
back on settled financial footing. And with a successful Crab Raffle,
will have the Casserole Program funded for the coming council year.
That should free up council resources for other charitable activities
and faith support.
The recent Council Mass and Lunch will, hopefully, become an
annual event to encourage fellowship between council members and
their families. But why stop there. In the past we also had a family
picnic in the early fall, typically at a local park or someone’s home.
Maybe we can begin having that again in the coming council year.
Coming up we will once again work with the Pro-life Group at the
parish to hold the annual Marian Rosary and Ice Cream Social (so
there not be a meeting on May 16th). Please make plans to bring your
family to this event.
Finally, the Columbian Club will hold a meeting at the last council
meeting of the year (June 20). We need to hold elections and continue
the funds decision making process.
I hope to see you and the upcoming events and meetings,
Quentin Sedney
Important Dates and Upcoming Activities

May:
Council Meeting – Business
Ascension
Mother’s Day
Marian Rosary / Ice Cream
(No Council Meeting)
Pentecost
Casseroles
Memorial Day
Corpus Christi

Wednesday 2nd
Thursday 10th
Sunday 13th
Wednesday 16th
Sunday 20th
Tuesday 22nd
Monday 28th
Thursday 31st

June:
Council Meeting – Business
Wednesday 6th
Flag Day
Thursday 14th
Father’s Day
Sunday 17th
Council Meeting – Social
Wednesday 20th
** Columbian Club Meeting & Crab Feast **
Summer Solstice (longest day)
Thursday 21st

Come pray the rosary before each meeting at 7pm in the West Room. Everyone is invited!
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Council Activities
Columbian Club

June 20th

NOTICE

The previously scheduled Columbian Club meeting was cancelled due to inclement weather. A
meeting has been scheduled for the second meeting in June (6/20) after the council meeting.
Many years ago, the Columbian Club held its annual meeting at the last meeting of the council
year. The Club would sponsor crabs as the meal after the meeting. The club plans on doing the
same this year.
New York Bus Trip

Tickets Available Now

Bus Trip to New York $50/person Saturday, December 1, 2017
Plan on joining us for a fun-filled day in New York City during the Christmas season! A minibreakfast of juices and donuts, as well as snacks and refreshments, will be served during the trip.
Do whatever you want to do in NYC – shop, see a Broadway show, Radio City Music Hall, or
just walk around! The bus will drop us off near Broadway (accessible to theaters, Radio City,
etc.) and will leave New York about 7 PM.
This is a great Christmas trip for families – see the beautiful Christmas lights all over NYC,
famous store-front displays, museums, etc. Fun for all ages!
For reservations, please contact Joe Maher Jr. - 410-598-4463 or via e-mail:
jtmaher@comcast.net.
Seats on the bus usually sell out, so make your plans soon!
Crab Raffle

Tickets Available Now

There are still tickets available to sell for our crab raffle to raise funds for the Our Daily Bread
casseroles that we produce each month.
Only 200 tickets have been printed, so everyone has a reasonable chance at winning! (Note the
change in drawing date that was reported last month)
200 Tickets Printed ---- Drawing, 2nd meeting in June
$20 per ticket
Prizes: 1 bushel steamed crabs, steamed shrimp, 1 case beer, 1 case soda -- or -- $300 cash
4 SEPARATE drawings for $50
If you would like tickets and are not planning to attend an upcoming meeting, please contact me
by phone or the email address below and I get ticket to you to sell. This is a great and easy way
to raise fund for the council to continue our largest program to support those less fortunate than
us.
If you have any questions, please don’t hesitate to contact me!
Joe Maher Jr.
jtmaher@comcast.net
410-598-4463
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New Member & Family Welcome Lunch

Report

On Sunday April 29th we held a council mass and lunch – a meet and greet of new and older
Knights and their families. We hadn’t had an event such as this for several years (not counting
the annual Christmas Party), since the old 3rd degree banquets the council used to hold each year.
I counted more than sixty people (18 Knights) in attendance for the event and everyone had a
great time. The council provided the main dishes of pulled pork and fried chicken and several
dishes. Thank you to Ron Spohn and his family for preparing the food and drinks. Attendees
brought side dishes and desserts which, of course, featured brownies. During the lunch each
Knight introduced themselves and their families.
I hope that this will become an annual event for the Council.
Fraternally submitted,
Quentin Sedney, GK3

May Anniversaries
1 Year
Bill Keil

12 Years
Damian Dickerson

24 Years
Mo Gagnon

2 Years
Charles Klein
John Trinite

13 Years
Charles Hoppa
Andrew Noll
Craig Roe

36 Years
Brian Bogdanski

5 Years
Derek Anderson
11 Years
Frank Lee

56 Years
Al Bradt

14 years
Eric Bennett
Tom Pfeffer

59 Years
William Bond (22 yrs cont)

22 Years
Rich Lane
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Council Election
Below is a list of nominations for Council offices for the upcoming council year. Nominations
for any position can be sent to Quentin Sedney (Quentin_Online@Verizon.Net), and will be
taken from the floor.
Ballot of Council Officers for 2018-17
Grand Knight
Chancellor
Treasurer
Recorder
Inside Guard
Trustee 3yr
Trustee 1yr

Ron Spohn
Michael Ford
Sam Collins, PGK
Derek Anderson
Roy Ford
Quentin Sedney, PGK3
Joe Trinite (N)

Deputy GK
Chris Kilgalen
Warden
Dave Clement
Financial Secretary Joe Maher Jr. (appt)
Advocate
OPEN
Outside Guard
Brian Bogdanski
Trustee 2yr
John Etoh

Note: N indicates a person nominated for the position by someone other than the named.
Convention Delegate (1) OPEN

Convention Delegate (2) OPEN

OPEN POSITIONS:
Advocate:
Parliamentarian of the council, ensuring that meetings are run properly and motions are handled
correctly. Main liaison with the State Advocate is assistance is needed.

Pro-Life Report
A GOOD CATHOLIC MUST BE PRO LIFE.
Lord God, we humbly ask You to bring us all back to You and help us to respect all life from
womb to tomb.
This is an update of the trial of Dave Deleiden, the young man responsible for the videos of
Planned Parenthood that showed them selling baby body parts. The Supreme Court has declined
to take up the petition of Dave Deleiden regarding his trial in San Francisco; therefore, the gag
order and fine will remain in place. There has been no action mentioned regarding the recusal of
Judge Orrick, the presiding judge at the Deleiden trial. for his long-standing relationship with
Planned Parenthood.
There are a lot of Pro Life actions being taken across the nation and world but in all cases, there
is always strong resistance. As I mentioned before there is a great spiritual battle going on in our
country and throughout the world. You will not hear about the Pro-Life actions being taken from
the media because they are mostly all liberal and support abortion. The best place to find out
what Pro Life actions are being taken are on the internet. Two websites which I use are
www.lifenews.com and www.operationrecue.org which cover most Pro-Life activities. I ask you
to pray constantly for our country and the world to fight for life from womb to tomb, and support
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all Pro-Life activities especially the Tender Care pregnancy center in Westminster and CPC, the
Center for Pregnancy Concerns, in Baltimore. These clinics operate with volunteers and rely
strictly on donations. There are two banquets in May. Tender Care is at Martin's Westminster on
May 22, and the Maryland Right to Life banquet is at Martin's West on May 10 and costs $70.
Call me for more details.
We can always use good men or women to help us pray at the abortion facility in Owings Mills
every Saturday morning, and it is getting warmer now so it's a little easier.
Bob Wagner (410) 833-7534

Chaplain Report
The Church’s mission is to spread the Good News of Jesus Christ. To tell the world that Jesus
defeated death by rising from the dead and bring us eternal life. Proclaiming the gospel is the
Church’s job, which makes it the job of the Knights of Columbus. We are the right arm of the
Church.
As Knights we have an obligation to take our faith seriously. To pray, receive the sacraments
and live according to the teaching of Jesus. It’s a big job and a tough responsibility. It’s
important to remember that as brother Knights we support each other in the mission.
The fellowship of the Order is as important as its insurance program. It’s this sense of
brotherhood that has us volunteer our time to the Parish. It’s brotherhood that calls us to mourn
the dead and its brotherhood that calls us to worker together to build up the Kingdom of God.
Because the fellowship of the Knights intertwined with the work of the Knights, it’s easy to
forget that Order is about more the just laughing, joking and having a goodtime. The Knights of
Columbus are about men helping each other responded to gospel. It’s about men supporting
each other as we live and proclaim our faith.
Vivat Jesus!
Deacon Jim Nuzzo

Catechism Corner
Come Holy Spirit fill the hearts if Thy faithful and enkindle in them the fire of Thy love; send
forth Thy Spirit and Thou shalt renew the face of the earth.
We will celebrate Pentecost on May 20, 10 days after the Ascension of our Lord Jesus Christ into
Heaven which was 40 days after the Resurrection of Jesus Christ on Easter Sunday. This was
God's Divine Plan for His Church. After the work God the Father gave His Son to do on earth
was completed, the Holy Spirit was sent on Pentecost to bestow the gifts needed for the apostles
to preach, teach and spread the gospel throughout the world. These gifts had a great impact on
the lives of the apostles and 3000 were converted that day. This indicates the power and strength
of the gifts of the Holy Spirit, which we receive at Confirmation and are available to us all our
lives. I don't think the power of the Holy Spirit gets the recognition deserved.
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Here are a few of the many paragraphs in the Catechism about the Holy Spirit. Get a Catechism
to learn your Faith because you cannot depend on what you were taught in grammar school to
know your Faith. Learning your Faith is a lifelong endeavor.
731 On the day of Pentecost when the seven weeks of Easter had come to an end, Christ's
Passover is fulfilled in the outpouring of the Holy Spirit, manifested, given, and communicated
as a divine person: of his fullness, Christ, the Lord, pours out the Spirit in abundance.
767 "When the work which the Father gave the Son to do on earth was accomplished, the Holy
Spirit was sent on the day of Pentecost in order that he might continually sanctify the
Church."Then "the Church was openly displayed to the crowds and the spread of the Gospel
among the nations, through preaching, was begun."As the "convocation" of all men for salvation,
the Church in her very nature is missionary, sent by Christ to all the nations to make disciples of
them.
1831 The seven gifts of the Holy Spirit are wisdom, understanding, counsel, fortitude,
knowledge, piety, and fear of the Lord. They belong in their fullness to Christ, Son of
David.They complete and perfect the virtues of those who receive them. They make the faithful
docile in readily obeying divine inspirations.
Let your good spirit lead me on a level path.
For all who are led by the Spirit of God are sons of God . . . If children, then heirs, heirs of God
and fellow heirs with Christ.111

District Deputy Report
My Brothers All,
I bring you greetings from our Worthy State Deputy, Stephen M. Cohen. He reminds us, it is not
I, it is we, it is not my goal it is our goal, to make this the best year ever.
Two months left. Time flies when you are having fun. This has been a great year, but we still
have much to accomplish. Don’t stop your events finish strong in support of our parishes, our
councils and our communities. Remember, at least one new member per month, to finish strong.
Those councils on the verge of STAR, you know what you have to do, so do it. I will work to
help each council bring in new members. Remember the trifecta is coming in May. May 9 to
11th we will have an Admissions Degree, Formation Degree and Knighthood Degree at
Archbishop Fulton Sheen, St. Joseph Catholic Community in Eldersburg. Each Degree will start
at 7:30, candidates need to arrive NTL 7PM. Coat and Tie.
As we finish the Easter Season and head into Pentecost, please remember, the order is here not
only to help Catholic Gentleman to grow in faith and fraternity, we are here to help where ever
needed in our parishes and communities. Remember your promise to carry your Rosary always
and say it as often as possible, for the needy, the sick, the deceased and for all.
Vivat Jesus
Bill Adams-DD 21
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From the Desk of the Benefits Advisor
Too many people rely on group term life insurance as their only safety net. Often this insurance
is an employee benefit provided at low or no cost. The existence of this coverage might
convince someone that personally owned life insurance is not necessary.
But only having “through work” life insurance can leave your family vulnerable. Most group
life insurance policies are limited in amount, and are tied to salary or some other benchmark.
These numbers are often capped and the cap may be dangerously low when compared to your
family’s actual needs. In fact, a detailed analysis that evaluates your specific situation will likely
show that any employer provided coverage falls short.
In addition, the amount of group life insurance is almost always reduced, sometimes drastically,
when you retire. You could, one day, find yourself without coverage, and if your health has
changed (which it will as you age) you might find yourself unable to secure individual
protection, or it may have become prohibitively expensive.
While employee group life insurance can help, it does not replace the need for individually
owned life insurance. I am available to meet with you to provide a no cost needs analysis so you
know where you stand. Email me at Michael.hurley@kofc.org or call/text my cell 410-913-7835.
Fraternally,
Michael Hurley, FIC (Mike)
Council Benefits Advisor

Pro-Life Event Notices
Praying Together at the Holy Hour for Life
Psalm 139 v13: "For you created my inmost being; You knit me together in my mother’s womb.”
The Sacred Heart Respect Life Committee invites you to pray and sing at the Holy Hour for
Life during Eucharistic Adoration on Friday, May 4, from 4:00 – 5:00 p.m. in the Little
Church. We will sing songs of praise, listen to children read prayers/scripture verses, and pray in
the presence of Christ in the Eucharist. We pray all will respect the sanctity of life from
conception to natural death. If your son/daughter would like to read, please arrive at 3:50
p.m. Please call Denise Blair-Nellies at 410-795-6852 for more information.
8th Annual St. Anthony Festival on Saturday, June 9, 2018 from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Featuring speaker, Dr. Scott Hahn. The Pilgrimage day includes:
11 a.m. Dr. Scott Hahn,
12 p.m. Mass,
1 p.m. Confession and Adoration,
Lunch (available for purchase),
2 p.m. Dr. Scott Hahn 4:30 p.m. Closing Vigil Mass with
Eucharistic Procession.
Free admission. St. Anthony's Shrine is located on 12290 Folly Quarter Road, Ellicott City, MD
21042. For more information, visit www.shrineofstanthony.org or call 410-531-2800. Don't
forget to bring lawn chairs and blankets.
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Crab Raffle to support the Casserole Program
Only 200 tickets have been printed, so everyone has a reasonable chance at winning!
$20/ticket ---- 5 prizes ---- Drawing, 2nd meeting in June
Prizes: 1 bushel steamed crabs, steamed shrimp, 1 case beer, 1 case soda -- or -- $300 cash
4 SEPARATE drawings for $50
Contact Joe Maher, PK for tickets. jtmaher@comcast.net 410-598-4463

Help the Council safe $$

Please me your email address Quentin_Online@Verizon.Net

